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H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store: Ofiens 8 a.nt. Store Closes 5 JO p. m. ( PROBABILITIES— ”"?*rete wledel •”«

at 1 o’clock^e'close^hem^for1 the ^afte^mxin611 the d°0rS ofthH store wide," ready for business. Promptly
Friday, July J5t jy

I WE glos:\m\ We have arrWd attractions throughout the stpre to reward and encourage early shopping, 
want you to join with us in keeping the afternoon free for the outdoor recréât ons of summ r Shop 
the morning early. Begin with us sharp at 8 o’clock. F
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:: To -morrowil Where are You Going for Your Holidays?
Take Saturday Morning and Choose Your Outfit

Wait Suits

i
At 8 o'Clock.

Big Shipment of Ostrich Feathers
J

Wanles5 Store Clearance
PYJAMA WEARERS—TAKE NOTICE 1
Final clearing of every] odd suit of Men’s Pv. 

jamas now in the Wanless Building. Ranging m 
price from $1.50 to $4.00. We have arranged the 
price for one big 8 o’clock offering Saturday morn
ing, per suit $1j29.

Npte—There are 200 suits only.
Light grey English worsted, jn plain and fancy patterns, "13 td .1 (No phone or mail orders.")

14 ounces to the yard. » Fine English silk and wool, the best of fine C
.tagl. br^ted sack model; Si KSSS tfnïtïï f

tailored m the very best manner, lined with light weight lustre to also plain blue, tan, grey, etc; not all stripes in '^.
- I but In. the lot 34 to ,42, with frogs and without- n 

and lay-down collar styles. Early comers choo 
best at, per suit, $1.29.

,
We believe this big lot of feathers to include 

the best values we have ever offered. They are 
much'broader and fuller, and made of better qual
ity fibre than any before at Similar prices. They 
come in black or white, and will be sold to-morrow 
morning as follows :—

Regular $6:00 each, 20}4 inches long.. $3.85 
Regular $4.50 each, 18 inches long .... $2.85 
600 fine Leghorn Flops, in large or medium 

sires, -qualities that were marked $1.00 and $1.25. 
Final clearing price, 48c.

|||| .
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At 8 o'Clock. At 8 o’Clock. ~

100 Summer Suits for Men
ill;

51 in the Smaller Sizes: 1

m . 150( Summer Suits, suitable for misses, or women who take 
misses sizes ; the clearance of pur catalogued stock ; they are of the 
new ramie suiting, in blue or tan, with stripe effect, and of Eng- 
lish repp, in;sky white, rose or grey shades; new motor suitings in 
white, linen or blue shade, and of mercerized rajah, in white, blue 
or rose shade. Coats are of smart style, some square cut, others 

. with cutaway front, trimmed with either braidings, strappings or 
buttons ; skirts are either flare gore or pleated, trimmed with folds, 
buttons or strappings. Sizes in the lot, but not in each material
color or style, are 14, 16 and 18 years. Sold retrularlv at 7;’ $6.75 and $7.50. Saturday $2.95. eguiauy at $5.73,

1% ?' :
Hfcn Mt
V ' f yIIB Ii

Made up with three pieces, coat, vest and pants.
This suit can be worn as an outing suit without the vest, as the 

pants are cut full peg-tfop style, with roll bottoms and keepers for 
belt. Regular prices %ere $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, and some $20.00, 
Sizes 34 to 44. To clegr Saturday morning at $10.45.

BOYS’50c AND 75c SHIRT WAISTS 39c.
Boys’ Fancy Cambric Shirt Waists, made up soft, with collars 

attached ; an assorted lot patterns,being the clean up of a manufac
turer’s stock, including samples a 
ularly at 50c and 75c. Sizes to fit 
Saturday morning at 39c.

At 8 o'Clock.

Beautiful Swiss Robes for $2.98 At 8 o'Clock.EI 11’! 40 only, beautiful Swiss Mull (partly made) 
Robes, lovely hand embroidered work. The very 
latest styles, some with tucks, some hemstitched, 
some with flounces, others without. Only two 
shades, white and grey. To clear quickly 
mark them one price. Saturday morning, $2.98.

6 only, little girls’, similar to above, all white. 
Regularly $6,00, $1.98.

1,500 Neglige Shirts to go at 
■$ each 89c

Travellers’ samples that would sell in the usual 
way from $1.25 to $2.00.

All broken lines of our $1.25 and $1.50 
stock. 1

We have priced them low enough to insure 
quick clearance.

There’s sure to be a strong demand so be here 
early.

Pleated and-soft fronts, striped designs and 
plain cqlprs. Ccy.b -styl? and ordinary ; all sizes 
but not in each lipe; -

Don’t miss this opportunity, to re-stock with 
better class negliges. Bafefirjjay, 89c.

i!a:s!;
At 8 o’Clock. .

Womens $5.95 to $7.50 Summer Dresses $3.95
95 Woman’s Summer Dresses, of fine French mulls, with soft, 

silky finish. White, sky, pink, mauve and grey, also of fine ging
hams, in chick effects of pmk,1 fawn, mauve or grey, with white 
and of chambrays, in blue or mauve,, some have yoke of lace inser
tion or Swi^s embroidery insertion; skirts are of either pleated or 
semi-pleated styles, trimmed with insertion to match waists. Sold 
regularly at $5.95, $6.50 and $7.50. Saturday to clear $3.95.

At 8 o’Clock.

Women’s Summer Coats 98c

ih

Hihi
we

ken lines, which sold reg- 
6 to 14- years. To clear1

At 8 o'Clock.

35c Lisle Gloves 19c
At 8 o'Clock.

Children’s BootsV '
Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Gloves, broken lines 

from regular stock, wrist length, dome fasteners, some 
have strap wrist, black, white, mode, grey, navy, all sizes. 
Regular 35c. Saturday 19c. (Telephone orders filled.)

i-v, will offer for quick sale to-morrow morning 70 Women’s 
Goats, suitable for outing r picnic parties; the clearance of odd
ments and bfoken sizes of ur stock ; materials are stripe "or plain 
covert cloths, m fawn tones and black and navy vicuna cloths in 
close or seiri-fitting styles, trimmed with self strappings; also a
day 98c* C°atS ,n w^lte onl7- These sold regularly at $4.95. Satur-

i 3 At 8 o’Clock.
65ç LISLE HOSE, 3 PAIRS $1.00.

Women s Finest Quality Imported Lisle Thread Hose, 
broken lines from regular stock, In newest fancy color- 
V!8e, and up-to-date patterns; all sizes. Regular 50c and 
6ac. Or, sale Saturday 35c pair, 3 pairs $1.00.

At 8 o’Clock.
MEN’S 66c SOCKS, 3 PAIRS $1.00.

Men’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 
French and German makes, in all the newest patterns 
and colorings, In .silk embroideries, also fancy checks 
and stripes; a large range of kinds, consisting of all 
our best lines; all sizes. Regular 50c and 65c. On sale 
Saturday 35c, pair, 3 pairs $1.00.

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
120 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt, dull calf, Blucher top, Cuban heel, 

creased vamp; #11 sizes 2% to 7. Saturday $2.29. “ FT

SW?» râbx rrwî I. At 8 o'Clock.
A Manufacturer’s Clearing Line 

:Of Men’s Underwear
2,000 CHOICE

uif
... . , „ WOMEN’S OXFORDS.

;ar.„
Wt m to 7M. Regular prices $2.60 to $4.00. On sale Saturday $1.99. 

WOMEN’S WHITE PUMPS.
120 pairs only Women’s White Canvas Ankle Strap Pumps, covered heel 

dainty bow on vamp; all sizes. Saturday 99c. n *’

Hi At 8 o’Clock.

Women’s Wash Skirts
gig

Socks, finest BALBRIGGAN GARMENTS, EACH
26c.

You’ve often paid double the price in the régn
er way. Can't tell you the name of the makers. 
You 11 recognize It at once on each garment- Do 
you need summer underwear? Would you like to

;;sssr»tr.s
there will be all sizes In shirts and drawers from
garment-25catUrday morning onIy* the Price, per
___________ ’ * i. I • I i

j

Sold regularly at $3.25. Saturday $2.19. generously full.At 8 o'Clock. At 8 o'Clock.
Two Lots of Mid-Summer Waists$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 Parasols 

for $1.10

moire effects. $1.75. $2.60 and $2’5
$1.10.

At, 8 o’Clock.

Girls’ Wash Suits —Dainty White Waists for the week-end, made of fine sheer lawn char mine 
yoke of fine Val. lace, insertion and Swiss embroidery, in raised’ rose de-
filTtrimmed8 wUhP,V.tiUCik,ng/r0DM and iîack’ ,ul1 len*th «leeve, and cuff. pret- 
Sy'ÏSS!rtî3St ^el- i«ce insertion. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $2.50. Satur-

At 8 o’Clock.

Men’s Near-Panama Hats $1.00
120 only Men’s Fine White Bleached Near

b/4 to 7%. Saturday morning, special $1,00.
rniôreq^ffnu y°u.tbs’ Pearl Grey, Slate, Drab and Agate 
Color Soft Hats, in up-to-date American styles trooner 
telescope Alpine and crusher shape, fine grades’ forfeit.' 
Regular $-.00 and $2.60. Saturday morning $1.80.

SpüSi

fSsï-SSa S«L.S.“< 12 y,ar5' So,d «*“***

Jm
value. Saturday1

A special sale of large size Waists, about 100 altogether made of vesting 
pure linen and lawns made In various dainty and tailored styles, front or
$2.00. Saturday ^ *** “ °nly‘ Regular pr,ces andAt 8 o’Clock. <

65c Black and Ivory Summer Silks
^ sl,16s take the place of Pure Silk Japanese

Habutai for summer wear : light, cool, summery, servlce- 
lible, and will launder perfectly; we have just 800 yards
rivelv fast hia^VT we,i8ht' FJench dyed- guaranteed"posi- 
flveiv fast black and ivory, for a short half day’s brisk
yardman lHfiW*1’ r®gu,aI,y in this store at 65c per 

. yard■ -7 and 36 inches wide. Saturday, 8 a.m., 49c yard.

8n
œ At 8 o'Clock.

Girls’ Wash Coats
At 8 o’Clock.

In the Whitewear Sectionill Girls’ Sum 
in a couple of

mer Coats of apleated on ddŒ S3 At 8 o'Clock.
srsisrrr .r

c.”™1&ÏS; be.„,«„„y K*;,prl“ '1JT- s"""" »»»:
ered, crossbar lawn, silk ribbon, very
Saturday mortTng nc^ $L5° e8Ch' an^r'nhc!*6 nainsook, lace

Night Dresses, fine nainsook, slip-

Men’s $4.Q0 and $4.50 Boots 
for $2.49H At 8 o’Clock,

85c Black Dress Goods 50c
800 yards Black Silk Stripe Taffetas, Black All-wool 

!erzJs°ym^kC\nn"W71 ,Piagonals> Black All-wool Twill

MsStclKS.r‘à="'16 “62 St

All Sizes 5 to 11.
500 pairs 'Meit’s Boots, Goodyear welt 

soles, Blucher, lace and stylish button makes 
all popular leathers, including patent colt, vici 

.kid, gunmetal, box calf and tan Russia calf;
t*1c ^ot 5 to 11. Regular $4.00 and 

$4.50. On sale Saturday $2.49.
(No telephone orders filled.)

At 8 o’Clock. t
Clearing Women’s Summer Vests 

at 10c Each

>
At 8 o’Clock.

Girls’ Dresses Underpriced
1,000 yards Beautiful French Chaînes and Delaines 

black grounds, with white spots, stripes and floral dl' 
signs, fast and permanent blacks, pure wool qualities Ree- 
Ular selling price 50c. Saturday morning 35c. *

You can 
orders filled.

save a third to a half here Saturday,
to 38 bust measur# Saturday morning 10c each. P Blzes

SUMMER CORSETS, 50c A PAIR.

“ 8ijr;,ri«Tc';£. g,; jg x.

Phone4,000 Women

At 8 o’Clock.
Pretty Muslins at Reduced Prices

lated during the last few weeks of the rush, 
regularly 10c, 12^c, 15c, 19c. All to go at 7c.
Broc°sdpev«Hnlyoi the cheapest lines of White 

v estlng we have ever shown, polka dots (two 
sizes), fancy designs in stripes, etc; these favorite goods 
always launder well, and look as smart as ever after re. 
peated washings. Regularly 15c and 20c. Saturday 9c.

V>e cannot fill mail or phone orders for these goods,

Clearing six pretty styles Girls’ Tub Dresses, fine chambravs and 
alMhe beTcoloringl tTJKJftSS, h'luM^^^if^yira^the®^

3 vis ops* r*
lace frills and Insertions, many tucks;
14 years. Regular value $3.50 each.

At 8 o’Clock.

Sashes for Saturday
A special pur

1 fl! . ,,, , with fine Valenciennes
a beautiful summer dress. Sizes 6 to 

Saturday morning $2.25.
They areif!1 Saturday Morning in the Basement Sale

yy E °Pfn a 8_°’c ock to-morrow, and in the cool of 
" ‘of China, or a set, just as

U

At 8 o'Clock. ’

Saturday Morning in the July 
Sale of Linens

60c SEMI-BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINEN 25c.
Every thread linen, superior Irish make, assorted de

signs. will bleach white as snow. Only 360 yards.
75c HUCKABACK BEDROOM TOWELS 

Fut! grass bleach, hemmed ready to use, washed fin-
t,\ery. .tbread flnest ,incn' includes some famous 

Old Bleach towels. 24 x 41 Inches. Only 181 pairs.
. 50c 5 O’CLOCK TEA COVERS 25c.

hemJ flne^fu1,1 b,eacbed »««! damask, spoke
all around,'elegant designs. 30 x 30 inches, 

ver, dainty, and launders beautifully. Only 12 dozen. Ont 
ft.le upstairs in Linen Department.

morning shoppers may 
were a fu 1

k up a
day instead of half a day, * ^ "c

eac^ ^e basement sub-departments
ing which

At 8 o’Clock.
New York Wash Neckwear for 

Women

111 as u

II

f i things for sale Saturday 
stock-taking clearance, and the 

at any disadvantage.
in Window Screens, good and strong, 

size 22 in. high, extending to 40V6. 
Regular 35c. Saturday 29c.

CUTLERY. *' 1
Razor Strops, canvas back, good 

handles. Worth up to 75c. Saturday 
only 29c. J

are49c. morning which are well worth coming early for. This i 
goods themselves have

324 dozen of New Wash Neckwear In raH>m
Dutch collars with jabot, also Plauen lace stocks• the col- 

wh tc ,lawn’ and trimmed with machine, Cluny
?h#VkVnd ,n,8ert,on and lace; all new goals, and
thy kind of collar for summer wear Wn h«v« mM lar styles for 25c. Saturday morning 10c® haV® e°ld *lmi'

is atill no flaws or fads of fashion to put them
CHINAWARE. and gold, comprising cream jus suaar

300 only Royal Art Vases, new de- bowl, spoon holder and butter" dish 
signs. In rich decorative effects. Values Regular $2.50. Saturday’s special si 49 
up to 52.35. Saturday's special 98c. MO only pieces Titianv Glassware

10-plece Toilet Set. in English semi- band,e<1 nappies, bowls, trays and 
porcelain ware, choice of three colors, por,ts- Regular 15c. Saturday's 
blue, green, red, rbll brim basins; all c,a‘ 10e- '
pieces full sized. Regular $2.25. Sat- LIGHT FIXTURES,
urday’s special $1,69. . 24 only Might Inverted Gas Flxt

complete with fancy globes and 
ties, $2.69.

30 Gas Hail Pendants, with Inverted 
burpes, mantle and fancy globe 
plete, $1.59.

20 only Gas Fixtures, brushed brass, 
extra finish, complete with globes. 2- 
Hgbt, $2.49; 3-light, $3.29.

6 only Square Art Glass Domes, 
assorted colors, fringed and fitted com
plete for gas or electric light, $8.75.

100 HAMMOCKS SPECIALLY 
PRICED.

36 only Children’s Hammocks, open 
69cT" 80<>d aDd etro°8- Saturday only

36 only Closely Woven Hammocks in 
meat and attractive patterns, full size, 

concealed bead spreader, solid 
p J?w’ deep valance. Saturday $2.69. 
heart °ani^a™mock*. large size, large 
nmnw rt foot 8,Pread«r. well padded 
anrt deeî va,ance. a comfortable 
a°d, r°°,™y hammock, nice colors and 

I neat pattern. Saturday only $3.98.

1 /
1 i At 8 o’Clock.com-

spe-Order Your Groceries Saturday 
Morning

35c Wall Paper 1^
P*pe?20 in°»reeniy Parlor and Dlntqg Room

mv b[0WD*- cream, old rose, cham-
pagne, grey. Regular to 36c. Saturday morning 14e,

« only m.
C1.M condition. Regular to gls.26. Saturday IMS,'

\ri
ures,
man-k

1:4.5
3-plece Carving Set, made of best 

American etéel. set contains knife, fork 
and emery steel, mounted handles 
«/set61 ° b°X’ ,10° value- Saturday

garden hose.
Garden Hose, only 54 lengths, each 

complete with nozzle and 
coupljnfsr^Wii. size, Saturday $3.79; 
%-ln. size, Saturday $4.39,
.h^rKÜ.LawnlSpray8- imitate nature, 
Is bMt,ü>rayV mede- fits on the end
ÏKfcT Regular *1’00’ 8at"

ARTISTIC BRA88WARE.
Cuspidors, in spun brass, bright fin

ish. Regular 95c. Saturday’s special
2 0°0 1bs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand 

per lb. 26c. ’
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c.
Clarke’s Potted Meats, assorted, 5 tins 25c.
Baker's Cocoa, ^4-lb. tin 22c. ‘
Imported French Peas. 2 tins 25c.
Rich Red Salmon, NImpkish Brand, regular 20c per 

tin. 17c.
Sovereign Lime Juice, per bottle 25c.
Clark s Pork and Beans, in Chili sauce, large fin 10c. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade. 2-lb. glass jar 25c.

bottIea22c°Ch,eSPiCkleS"MiXed‘ Chow and Walnuts, pint

Queen Olives. 12-ounce bottle 25c.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

75c.N •# , com-
English Brass Toddy Kettles, with 

ebony handles, seamless body. Regular 
$1-75. Saturday $1v49. At 8 o’Clock.

Lace Curtains at Half-Price

susss s&
Br"” «' «»• °"h' * '«2

CHINA
English Brown R

WARE.
JCkfngham Teapots, 

4, 6. 8 cups. Regular 35c. Saturday 
special 19c.4 r -r .GLASS

200 dozen Vs-pinl 
edge, clear brown 
Saturday 49c dozen

4-piece Table Set; decorated in ruby l

WARE.
Tumblers, melted 

glass. Special for

a
. ; 4* y

moo^a ™.r8 m™ne ,ot- 8o,d regularly fromy j
ing- qualities," extreme” £^{£**£52
Your choice Saturday half-price resular pricH5 ’
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1AT P.M.

To-morrow
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